For who makes you different from anyone else? What do you have that you did not receive? And if you did receive it, why do you
boast as though you did not? 1 Corinthians 4:7 (NIV)

Boasting

I don’t want to be doing that. You don’t want to do be doing what? I don’t want to be boasting about who I am or what I have
done. Why is that? I have no reason to boast. Why do you have no reason to boast? Everything I am and hope to be comes
from you. Everything I have done or will do has come from you. You have uniquely created me as I am. You have given me specific
gifts, talents and abilities with which you have made me able to serve you. You have guided me to where you have wanted me to
go. You have given me what you have wanted me to. I can do nothing of lasting and eternal value without your making me able to
accomplish your purposes and fulfill your plans. So, I can’t boast. But I can give you thanks and praise and honor and glory for all
your goodness to me. You have richly blessed my life. I have found great joy in loving, following and serving you. That is very
good. It brings me pleasure to hear your thankfulness.

However, you have not said enough. What more can I say? Tell me about the danger of comparing yourself with others.
There lies a great danger. If I were to compare myself with others, I might begin to think I am better than others and become proud
and boastful. I might even begin to think that I am the source of who I am or what I have done. Then I would not give you the thanks
and praise and honor and glory you richly deserve. Is that the only possibility? No, certainly not. The other possibility is equally
dangerous. If I were to compare myself with others, I might think that others are far better and more gifted than myself. Then I might
become jealous and envious and resentful. I might even begin to covet who others are or what they have been given. Then for quite
different reasons, I would not give you the thanks and praise and honor and glory you richly deserve. Both a prideful boastful attitude
and a jealous and envious, covetous attitude are not pleasing to you. No, they are not. Both of these wrong attitudes would short
circuit your work in and through my life. Both of these improper attitudes would make me unable to bear fruit for your kingdom or
bring glory to your name. That’s true. So, I will focus on giving thanks and praise and glory and honor to you for the way that you
are, have been and will continue to do your work in and through me. That will be very good.

Lord, there is nothing I have received that has not come from you. There is nothing I have done of value that you have not made me able
to accomplish. I give you praise for the way you have been, are, and will be working in and through me for your glory. Amen
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Why Do You Boast

For who makes you different from anyone else? What
do you have that you did not receive? And if you did
receive it, why do you boast as though you did not?

For who sees anything different in you? What do you
have that you did not receive? If then you received it,
why do you boast as if you did not receive it?

NIV

ESV
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Why Do You Boast

For what gives you the right to make such a judgment?
What do you have that God hasn’t given you? And if
everything you have is from God, why boast as though it
were not a gift?

For who makes you differ from another? And what do
you have that you did not receive? Now if you did indeed
receive it, why do you boast as if you had not received
it?

NLT

NKJV
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Why Do You Boast

For who sees anything different in you? What do you
have that you did not receive? And if you received it,
why do you boast as if it were not a gift?

NRSV

1 Corinthians 4:7

Becoming Like Christ Comparing And Competing
For who do you know that really knows you, knows your
heart? And even if they did, is there anything they would
discover in you that you could take credit for? Isn't
everything you have and everything you are sheer gifts
from God? So what's the point of all this comparing and
competing?

MSG
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Why Do You Boast

For who separates you from the others [as a faction
leader]? [Who makes you superior and sets you apart
from another, giving you the preeminence?] What have
you that was not given to you? If then you received it
[from someone], why do you boast as if you had not
received [but had gained it by your own efforts]?

AMP
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Why Act As Though You Are So Great

What are you so puffed up about? What do you have
that God hasn’t given you? And if all you have is from
God, why act as though you are so great, and as though
you have accomplished something on your own?

TLB
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Why Do You Boast

For who regards you as superior? What do you have
that you did not receive? And if you did receive it, why
do you boast as if you had not received it?

Who says you are better than others? What do you have
that was not given to you? And if it was given to you,
why do you brag as if you did not receive it as a gift?

NASB

NCV

1 Corinthians 4:7

1 Corinthians 4:7
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Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______

Becoming Like Christ – 1 Corinthians 4:7
Begin With Prayer:

In Context: Read 1 Corinthians 4

Here I am Lord.

Meditating On God’s Word:

I Am Listening.

(What is God speaking to your heart?)

For who makes you different from anyone else? What do you have that you did not receive? And if you did receive it, why do you boast
as though you did not? 1 Corinthians 4:7 (NIV)

Considering The Words:

(What words speak to your heart?)

For | who makes you | different from | anyone else? | What do | you have | that you | did not receive? | And if you | did receive it, |
why do | you boast | as though you | did not? 1 Corinthians 4:7 (NIV)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Praying The Scripture:

(What prayer from your heart will you write?)

Lord, there is nothing I have received that has not come from you. There is nothing I have done of value that you have not made me
able to accomplish. I give you praise for the way you have been, are, and will be working in and through me for your glory. Amen

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
What It Means:

(What questions speak to your heart?)

(Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold)

What do you have that you haven’t received from the Lord?
Why do you have no reason to boast about who you are or what you have done?
What of lasting and eternal value would you be able to accomplish without the Lord helping you?
Why is it a mistake to compare yourself favorably or unfavorably with others?
What has happened you to your thoughts, words, and actions when you have compared yourself with others?
How are you relying on the Lord to help you to live a fruitful life with and for Him?
What thanks, and praise would you like to give to God for what He is doing in and through you?

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Living It Out:

(What action step is God guiding your heart to take?)

Give thanks and praise to the Lord for how He is working in and through you.

_______________________________________________________________________
Seeing It Happen:

(What are you trusting God for in your heart?)

Have faith that it is the Lord who is working in and through you to accomplish His purposes.

_______________________________________________________________________
Get Ready To Share:

(What can you share with others from your heart?)

Share with another person or your small group how the Lord is working in and through you to accomplish His purposes.

_______________________________________________________________________
Close With Prayer:

Pause And Offer Prayers Of…
Adoration…
Thanksgiving…
Confession...
Intercession...
Petition…

Quiet Yourself Before The Lord

With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
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Journal
As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord
What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
What Prayers Are You Praying Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Prayer Of Blessing

(What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?)

May you give thanks to the Lord for the way He has been, is, and will continue to work in and through you.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Prayer To Carry

(What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?)

Lord, I give you thanks for the ways you have been, are, and will continue to work in and through me?

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
What Do You Want To Remember About Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
A Question To Ask God

(What Would You Like To Ask God?)

Lord, how do you want to work in and through me today for your glory?

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
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